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Summary. Abundances of the specialist herbivore, Acalyrnma 
vittata (Fab.) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), were assessed in 
small experimental plots with three levels of plant diversity (cu- 
cumber monoculture, cucumber/corn, and cucumber/tomato) 
and two levels of host plant growth form (horizontal on the 
ground and vertical, staked up or growing up other plant 
species). Host plant growth form more strongly affected beetle 
abundances than did plant diversity; greater numbers were found 
on vertically growing than on horizontally growing cucumber 
plants. The combination of cucumber monoculture and vertical 
growth form supported significantly greater herbivore abun- 
dances than did any other type of plot, emphasizing a strong 
interaction between diversity and growth form. Beetles were not 
more common in monocultures with horizontal growth forms 
than in mixed species plots, and beetles did not respond different- 
ly to plots with corn and plots with tomatoes. 
Feeding experiments demonstrated that the plant diversity 
under which a host plant is grown strongly influenced herbivore 
feeding preference. Beetles given a choice of cucumber leaves 
grown in monoculture and in plots with tomatoes exhibited indi- 
vidual differences in their food selection behavior, however, a 
significantly greater number of beetles preferred monoculture 
leaves. Those individuals preferring monoculture leaves and 
those individuals preferring leaves from plots with tomatoes did 
not differ in either absolute or relative amounts of feeding dam- 
age per leaf. 
Neither plant size nor the date on which plots were colonized 
by beetles explained the differences in herbivore abundance. It 
is suggested that differences in movement patterns and plant 
quality contributed to the greater numbers of beetles on plants 
growing vertically in monocultures. 
Introduction 
Effects of plant diversity on herbivore abundances have been 
documented for agricultural (Tahvanainen and Root 1972, Root 
1973, Risch 1979, Bach 1980a, 1980b) as well as natural plant 
communities (Murdoch et al. 1972, Smith and Whittaker 1980a, 
1980b). Specialist herbivores often have greater population den- 
sities (Root 1973, Altieri et al. 1978, Bach 1980a, 1980b), repro- 
duction (Tahvanainen and Root 1972, Altieri et al. 1977), and 
colonization (van Emden 1965, Dempster and Coaker 1974) in 
monocultures of their host plant than in polycultures containing 
additional plant species. Although the decrease in population 
densities associated with increased plant diversity is well docu- 
mented for a wide range of herbivore species, including Coleop- 
tera, Homoptera, and Lepidoptera, only recently have studies 
begun to elucidate the mechanisms contributing to this decrease 
(Bach 1980a, 1980b, Smith and Whittaker 1980b). 
There is evidence that herbivores remain for longer periods 
of time in monocultures of their host plant than in habitats 
containing additional plant species and it has been suggested 
that this may be a result of differences in plant quality (Bach 
1980a, 1980b). Plant density has been shown to influence plant 
quality, in terms of amino acid and fiber content (Fagan et al. 
1943), and a link between increased plant density and reduced 
nutritional value of the host plant has been suggested (Way 
and Heathcote 1966). Few studies have documented effects of 
plant diversity on plant quality, although Winter (1961) sug- 
gested that plants may acquire chemicals from the roots of other 
plant species with which they are grown, resulting in a modifica- 
tion of the nutritional value of the plant for herbivores. Certain 
aspects of plant quality (e.g., levels of leaf nitrogen) have been 
found recently to influence strongly herbivore feeding (Slansky 
and Feeny 1977, McNeill and Southwood 1978, Cates 1980, 
Mattson 1980, Morrow and Fox 1980). Even though studies 
have compared herbivore feeding, development, and fecundity 
on different species of host plants (Hsiao and Fraenkel 1968, 
Scriber and Feeny 1979, Brown et al. 1980, Chew 1980) and 
on different parts of the same host plant (Ralph 1976), no study 
has compared feeding preferences by herbivores for the same 
host plant grown under different plant diversities. 
In addition to effects on plant quality, the diversity of the 
habitat in which plants are growing would also be expected 
to affect plant growth form. Thus, it becomes important to 
determine effects of host plant growth form on herbivore abun- 
dance. Lawton (1978) provides evidence for a "plant architec- 
ture" hypothesis explaining differences in species diversity of 
herbivores, but studies examining effects of host plant growth 
form have only compared herbivore populations on different 
species of host plants with different growth forms (Scriber and 
Feeny 1979), not on the same species with different growth forms. 
Moreover, few studies have tried to separate structural from 
biological (i.e., chemical) effects of the presence of additional 
plant species in polycultures. One way to do this would be to 
look at the response of an herbivore species to (1) habitats 
with different plant structures, but without biological differences 
(i.e., different host plant growth forms), and (2) diverse habitats 
containing different plant species (thus different structures). 
This study examined the following three questions: (1) Does 
host plant growth form (whether the host plant is growing hori- 
zontally on the ground versus vertically) influence herbivore 
abundance?, (2) Are herbivore abundances different when their 
host plant is grown with different non-host plant species ?, and 
(3) Are feeding preferences of herbivores affected by the plant 
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diversity under  which their host  plant  is grown? I studied the 
striped cucumber  beetle, Acalymma vittata (Fab.)  (see Bach 
1980a, 1980b, for a description of the na tura l  history of  this 
species) on its host  plant,  cucumber  (Cucumis sativus L.), because 
of  the informat ion already known abou t  the interact ion between 
plant  spatial pat tern  and  the popula t ion  dynamics of this special- 
ist herbivore (Bach 1980a, 1980b). 
Materials and Methods 
Experimental Plots 
Experimental plots were located in an agricultural field at the Matthaei 
Botanical Gardens (University of Michigan, Washtenaw County, MI) 
in 1980. Cucumbers (Cucumis sativus L.) were grown in monoculture 
(C) and in combination with either corn (CC, Zea mays L.) or tomatoes 
(CT, Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.). For each of these three species 
compositions, cucumbers were either grown on the ground (H, horizon- 
tal growth form) or vertically (V), staked up in monocultures and 
growing up the other plant species in the plots with corn or tomatoes. 
These six treatments were randomized in each of four blocks, arranged 
linearly (5 m from larger experimental plots containing cucumbers, 
corn, and tomatoes) with 1.5 m between plots. Each plot was 1 m 
by 0.5 m and contained four cucumber plants plus four additional 
plants in those plots which contained corn or tomatoes. Plots contained 
two rows of four plants each, planted in an alternating pattern with 
cucumbers in positions 1 and 3 of one row and positions 2 and 4 
of the other row, and the additional plant species (in the case of 
corn and tomato plots) or no plants (in the case of monocultures) 
in the remaining positions. Rows were perpendicular to the line of 
twenty-four plots and were in a north-south direction. 
The herbicide Roundup and the pesticide Diazinon were applied 
on 23 May and 27 May, respectively. Cucumber and corn seeds were 
planted on 19 July and plants were thinned to one per location on 
5 August. Tomato seedlings (between 5 and 10 cm tail) were trans- 
planted on 22 July. On 29 July a 0.5 m strip around the exterior 
of each plot was mulched with grass clippings. Weeds within the plots 
were hand pulled, whereas ground between plots was periodically hoed 
to prevent weeds from shading the plots. Plants in plots receiving 
the treatment of vertical growth form were staked up or wound around 
the additional plant species on 23 August. However, the slower growth 
of cucumbers when grown with corn prevented their attaining a vertical 
growth form until 2 September. 
Sampling Methods 
The number of individuals of A. vittata on all cucumber plants was 
sampled on each of 16 days between 12 August and 22 September, 
corresponding to between 24 and 65 days after planting. Direct obser- 
vation was utilized because it is the most accurate method for this 
species (Chiang and Flaskerd 1965) and has been used in related studies 
(Bach 1980a, 1980b). On each sampling date, all leaves, flowers and 
stems were searched for beetles. 
Cucumber plant size was measured on 23 September, after the 
last beetle sampling had been completed. The length of all vines of 
each plant was measured. This method provides rapid, accurate mea- 
surements of plant size and correlates very significantly with both 
the number of leaves and leaf area (Bach 1981). 
Data were analyzed with a three-wav fixed-effects model analysis 
of variance (ANOVA), testing for significant effects of plot diversity 
(3 levels), plant growth form (2 levels), an interaction between growth 
form and diversity, and block (position in field). Individual compari- 
sons between the six types of treatments were tested with the Scheff6 
procedure for multiple comparison, at a 0.9 significance level (see 
Bach 1980b for detailed discussion of statistical methods). 
Feeding Experiments 
On each of three dates (i 1, 17, and 22 September), twenty individuals 
of A. vittata were collected in the experimental plots, brought back 
to the laboratory and each beetle placed in a separate cage (25 cm 
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high x 25 cm x 25 cm, made of mesh cloth on a wooden frame). A 
vial containing water, two cucumber leaves (picked three hours earlier), 
and cotton, was placed in each cage; one leaf was from a cucumber 
monoculture plot with vertical growth form and the other leaf was 
from a cucumber and tomato plot with vertical growth form. Five 
undamaged leaves were picked from each of the four replicates of 
each type of treatment. Leaf size and position in the vial were con- 
trolled. 
The amount of feeding damage after 72 h (measured to the nearest 
0.25 cm 2 removed) was recorded. Because feeding damage data did 
not satisfy the assumption of normality, non-parametric statistical tests 
(sign test and Mann-Whitney U test) were utilized for data analysis. 
Results 
Herbivore Abundances 
The number  of beetles found in the plots increased th roughou t  
the season, with total  numbers  sampled in all plots varying from 
1 to 6 for sampling dates in August  ( N = 9 )  and  f rom 12 to 
60 for sampling dates in September  ( N = 7 ) .  This increase was 
caused by the late summer/early fall emergence of hew generat ion 
beetles (see Bach 1980b for detailed study of  the popula t ion  
dynamics of this species). Dist inct  differences in the number  
of beetles in the six types of plots are apparent ,  with 51% of 
the 321 total  beetles recorded th roughou t  the season being found 
in one treatment ,  cucumber  monocul tures  with vertical growth 
form (C-V). These differences demonst ra te  that  beetles do distin- 
guish between different t reatments  even in extremely small plots. 
Beetles were much  more commonly  found in closed flowers 
(65%) than  on any other par t  of the plant  (leaves, 26%;  open 
flowers, 7%;  and  stems, 1%);  of the 75 beetles found on leaves, 
84% were on  wilted leaves. 
Plant  growth form (vertical versus horizontal)  much  more  
strongly affected beetle abundances  than  did plant  diversity 
(Table 1), with plants growing vertically averaging a greater 
number  of  beetles than  those growing horizontally. The signifi- 
cant  effect of an interaction between growth form and  diversity 
partially explains the much  greater number  of beetles in one 
treatment .  In fact, when individual comparisons  are made  be- 
tween all types of plots, the only significant differences are tha t  
C -V  plots had  significantly more beetles than  any other  type 
of plot. F r o m  these comparisons,  we can conclude that  (1) the 
highly significant growth form effect was primari ly caused by 
differences between vertical and hor izontal  growth form in 
monocul ture ,  (2) the greater beetle abundances  in monocul ture  
than  in plots containing corn or tomatoes  was significant only 
for monocul tures  with vertical growth form, and (3) beetles did 
not  seem to distinguish between corn and  tomatoes.  
Greater  numbers  of beetles in cucumber  monocul tures  with 
vertical growth form was true not  only for totals over the entire 
season, but  also for individual sampling dates (Fig. 1). There 
did not  appear  to be any difference in the number  of  beetles 
which initially colonized the six t reatments  (see Fig. 1), no r  were 
there differences in the dates on which beetles colonized the 
plots. When  the first sampling date on which beetles were found 
for each plot is compared,  there are no significant effects of  
growth form, diversity, or an interaction (two-way ANOVA,  
Table 2). Thus, the overall differences in total  numbers  of beetles 
appear  to result f rom differences in rates of  accumulat ion (subse- 
quent  colonizat ion and /or  tenure time). 
Plant  size (as measured by the length of vines) was affected 
more  strongly by diversity and  an interaction between growth 
form and  diversity, than  by growth form alone (Table 1). Individ- 
ual comparisons revealed that  the only significant differences 
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Table 1. Total number of A c a l y m m a  vittata over the entire season 
and length of vines (cm) for plants in the experimental plots (N= 16 
for each treatment) and associated ANOVA results. Means +, standard 
deviations are presented, as well as minimum and maximum values 
(in parentheses). For the analysis of number of beetles. ANOVA tests 
were performed on log transformed data to satisfy the equality of 
variances assumption. (C=cucumber, CC=cucumber/corn, CT=cu- 
cumber/tomato) 
Growth Form Diversity Number Length of Vines 
of Beetles (cm) 
Vertical C 9.9 _+ 9.2 662.3 +, 231.8 
(0.32) (221, 1050) 
Vertical CC 2.9 + 2.0 262.8 _+ 105.6 
(0.5). (33, 430) 
Vertical CT 3.0 +_ 2_4 457.2 + 278.0 
(0, 7) (i02, 1063) 
Horizontal C 1.8 _+ 2.8 377.6 + 278.1 
(0, 9) (46, 1002) 
Horizontal CC 1.0 _+ 1.2 271.4 _+ 121.0 
(0, 3) (0, 476) 
Horizontal CT 1.1 _+ 1.0 454.4 _+ 285.1 
(0, 3) (139, 1201) 
Effect df F F 
Growth Form (1, 72) 34.17"* 5.34* 
Diversity (2, 72) 4.61 * 14.20"* 
Block (3, 72) 0.40 2.26 
Table 2. First sampling date on which plots were colonized by beetles 
(days after planting) and associated ANOVA results. Means + standard 
deviations for the four replicate plots are presented, as well as minimum 
and maximum values (in parentheses) 
Growth Form Diversity Date of Initial Colonization 
(DAP) 
Vertical C 32.5 _+ 7.2 
(24, 41) 
Vertical CC 46.0 _+ 5.4 
(38, 49) 
Vertical CT 44.2 _+ 12.3 
(34, 60) 
Horizontal C 49.2 _+ 14.6 
(30, 65) 
Horizontal CC 49.5 _+ 3.0 
(48, 54) 
Horizontal CT 46.5 _+ 10.1 
(37, 60) 
Effect df F 
Growth Form (1, 18) 3.64 p>0.05 
Diversity (2, 18) 1.05 p>0.05 
Interaction (2, 18) 1.39 p > 0.05 
Interaction (2, 72) 3.29 * 5.66 ** Horizon tal Vertical 
48 48 
9 p<0.05 ** p<0.01 
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Fig. 1. Mean number o f A c a l y m m a  vittata in the six types of experimen- 
tal plots during the season. Plots with vertical growth forms (10 are 
represented with closed circles and plots with horizontal growth forms 
(H) with open circles. Plot diversity is represented as: cucumber 
(C, ), cucumber/corn (CC, - . . . .  ), and cucumber/tomato 
(CT, . . . . .  ). Means were calculated for four replicate plots for each 
treatment 
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Fig. 2. Frequency distributions of the total number of beetles and 
length of vines (m) for plants in vertica! growth form (N=48) and 
horizontal growth form plots (N-48) 
were that C-V plots had greater lengths of vines than C-H,  
CC-H,  or  CC-V plots. These differences suggest three interesting 
results: (1) monoculture cucumber plants had larger sizes when 
grown vertically than when grown horizontally, but growth form 
did not affect plant size when grown with additional plant spe- 
cies, (2) cucumber plants grown with tomatoes were not  signifi- 
cantly smaller than monoculture plants, and (3) again as with 
beetle abundances, the larger values were obtained only by a 
combination of vertical growth form and monoculture. 
Despite the fact that the largest plants were found in C-V 
plots, two lines of evidence suggest that the greater number 
of beetles in C-V plots was not simply a result of greater plant 
sizes. First, the frequency distributions of  vine lengths in vertical 
and horizontal growth form plots (Fig. 2) are much more similar 
than are the frequency distributions for numbers of  beetles. Sec- 
ondly, although the correlation between number of beetles and 
vine length is statistically significant overall (r=0.30,  N=96 ,  
p<0.01),  less than 10% of the variance in beetle numbers is 
explained by plant size. Moreover, this correlation is only signifi- 
cant for plants with horizontal growth form (r=0.47, N=48 ,  
p <0.01), but not for plants with vertical growth form (r=0.24, 
N=48 ,  p>0.05).  Thus, plant size alone can not account for 
the differences in numbers of  beetles caused by diversity or 
growth form. 
Feeding Preference Experiments 
Beetles given a choice of cucumber leaves from cucumber mono- 
cultures (C-V plots) and plots with tomatoes (CT V plots) dis- 
played a strong preference for leaves from cucumber monocul- 
tures, as measured by the number of beetles which consumed 
a greater amount  of one leaf than the other (Table 3). Out of 
45 beetles which exhibited a preference, 69% preferred cucumber 
monoculture leaves. Moreover, of the 26 beetles which fed exclu- 
sively on one leaf, 21 (81%) chose leaves from cucumber mono- 
cultures. 
However, there was no significant difference in the amount  
of feeding damage caused by beetles preferring C leaves and 
beetles preferring CT leaves (Table 4). This result was true both 
for beetles feeding exclusively on one leaf and beetles feeding 
on both leaves. In fact, for those beetles which fed on both 
leaves, there was no difference in the number exhibiting a prefer- 
ence for C leaves (N=10)  and CT leaves (N=9).  Thus, the 
greater overall amount  of feeding damage to cucumber monocul- 
ture leaves was caused by the significantly greater number  of 
beetles choosing that type of leaf, rather than by a greater 
amount  of feeding damage per leaf. 
If the strength of feeding preference of individual beetles 
is measured as the difference in the amounts of damage to the 
two types of leaves (thus a measure of the relative amount  con- 
sumed), there were no significant differences in the strengths 
of preference exhibited by beetles preferring monoculture leaves 
when compared to beetles preferring leaves from plots with toma- 
toes (Table 4). Thus, significantly fewer beetles chose leaves from 
plots with tomatoes, but those beetles caused as much feeding 
Table 3. Feeding preferences of beetles in three sets of choice experi- 
ments in which beetles were offered two equal-sized cucumber leaves, 
one from cucumbers grown in monoculture (C) and one from cucum- 
bers grown with tomatoes (CT). Preference was measured as the num- 
ber of individuals for which there was a >0.25 cm 2 difference in 
the amount eaten of the two types of leaves. Numbers in parentheses 
represent the number of individuals with a particular preference which 
fed exclusively on one leaf 
Replicate Preferred C Preferred CT No Preference 
I 10 (8) 3 (2) 7 
II 11 (7) 4 (0) 5 
III 10 (6) 7 (3) 3 
TOTAL 31" (21"*) I4" (5**) 15 
* sign test;p<0.025 ** sign test;p<0.01 
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damage per leaf and exhibited as strong a preference as did 
those beetles which preferred leaves from cucumber monoculture 
plots. 
Discussion 
This study demonstrates a marked effect of interspecific neigh- 
bors on plant quality, as measured by herbivore feeding prefer- 
ence. Although the relationship between plant spatial pattern 
and plant quality (Fagan et al. 1943, Way and Heathcote 1966) 
and the relationship between plant quality and herbivore popula- 
tion dynamics (Cates 1980, Morrow and Fox 1980) have been 
investigated, this study is one of the first to provide evidence 
for a direct link between plant diversity and herbivore abundance 
via differences in plant quality. This difference in herbivore pref- 
erence for host plants grown under different conditions has only 
been reported in a small number of studies; Lower (1972) and 
Tahvanainen and Root (1972) found the amount  of herbivore 
feeding damage to be influenced by what species of plants were 
grown near the host plants, but did not do controlled feeding 
experiments in the laboratory to assess the role of plant quality. 
Bach (in preparation) found that Acalymma innuba (Fab.) pre- 
ferred leaves from cucurbit plants growing in the open over 
leaves from the same species of plant growing in a forest. 
The differences in feeding behavior of the beetles could either 
result from individual differences arnong beetles or from variance 
in plant quality, but could not be due to sun/shade leaf differ- 
ences since all leaves utilized had been growing in full sunlight. 
It seems likely that various aspects of plant quality (e.g., moisture 
content, nitrogen content, etc.) differed simply because plants 
in monocultures and plants in plots with tomatoes were subjected 
to different amounts of intra- versus interspecific competition. 
It is also possible that the cucumber plants grown with tomatoes 
actually acquired repellent chemicals from the tomato plants 
(either through the roots or leaves); this inter-plant movement 
of chemicals has been reported for alkaloids (Winter 1961). 
This study also demonstrates that the abundance of a special- 
ist herbivore is strongly affected by the growth form of its host 
plant and that this effect is even stronger than that caused by 
plant diversity. Other studies have found differences in herbivore 
abundances in different sized patches of host plants (Cromartie 
1975, Root 1975, Raupp and Denno 1979), different diversity 
patches (Tahvanainen and Root 1972, Root 1973, Dempster 
and Coaker 1974, Smith 1976, Altieri et al. 1977, 1978, Bach 
1980a, 1980b), and different density patches (Pimentel 1961, 
Way and Heathcote 1966, Ralph 1977a, Thompson and Price 
t977), but no study has examined (1) effects of horizontally 
versus vertically growing forms of the same species of host plants 
Table 4. Amount of feeding damage to preferred leaf and strength of feeding preference for beetles preferring 
C and beetles preferring CT leaves in choice experiments (described in caption to Table 3). Strength of 
preference was measured as the difference in the amounts eaten of the two leaves 
Beetles preferring C Beetles preferring CT Mann-Whitney U test 
N 2 s.d. N 2 s.d. T p 
Both leaves fed upon 
Amount eaten (cm 2) 10 1.35 
Strength of 10 0.80 
preference (cm z) 
One leqf fed upon 
Amount eaten (cm 2) 21 1.I5 
0.78 9 0.94 0.48 75.5 
0.59 9 0.53 0.29 78.5 





or (2) host plants growing near versus growing intertwined with 
another species. It certainly appears that it is not simply structur- 
al effects of additional plant species in polycultures which lead 
to reduced numbers of herbivores, since (1) cucumber monocul- 
tures with increased structure (i.e., vertical growth forms) had 
increased beetle numbers when compared to plots with the same 
species composition with less structure (horizontal growth 
forms), and (2) there were no differences in beetle numbers be- 
tween mixed species plots which had additional plant species 
with different structures (corn and tomatoes). 
While many factors might contribute to the greater number 
of beetles on plants growing vertically than on plants growing 
horizontally (including differences in microclimatic conditions), 
it appears that beetle flight patterns are one of the causal mecha- 
nisms. Observations on the flight patterns of a closely related 
species, Acalymma innuba, revealed that the majority of beetles 
fly upwards when disturbed (Bach in preparation), thus accumu- 
lating on plants growing vertically rather than on plants growing 
horizontally (i.e., on the ground). 
The lack of a difference in beetle abundance on vertically 
and horizontally growing cucumbers when interplanted with corn 
or tomatoes emphasizes the interaction between plant growth 
form and other variables such as plant diversity, in influencing 
herbivore populations. It does not appear that cucumbers grow- 
ing up other plant species mask the effects of these other species 
thus making the plot appear more like a monoculture. This 
finding is consistent with other studies of this herbivore/plant 
system which suggest that beetle numbers are not determined 
by visual or chemical responses of beetles from outside plots 
but are influenced by behavior once beetles are in a plot (Bach 
1980a, 1980b). 
The majority of studies comparing abundances of specialist 
herbivores in different diversity habitats (Tahvanainen and Root 
1972, Root 1973, Dempster and Coaker 1974, Smith 1976, Altieri 
et al. 1977, 1978), including studies of A. vittata on cucumbers 
(Bach 1980a, 1980b), have found greater herbivore abundances 
in monocultures of host plants than in more diverse plots. Results 
from this study show that host plant growth form can reverse 
this trend; horizontally growing cucumbers in monoculture did 
not have greater numbers of beetles than either vertical or hori- 
zontal plants in polyculture. Only for monocultures with verti- 
cally growing plants were numbers greater than in polycultures, 
again emphasizing the interaction between growth form and di- 
versity. 
There is support for two causal mechanisms (involving plant 
quality and movement patterns) to explain these differences in 
abundance caused by diversity. It appears from the results of 
the laboratory feeding experiments reported in this study that 
(1) plant quality (as measured by herbivore preference) differs 
for cucumbers grown in monoculture and with additional plant 
species, (2) this difference in quality leads to feeding preferences 
for cucumber monoculture leaves, and (3) this preference may 
account at least partially for the observed higher beetle abun- 
dances in cucumber monocultures than in polycultures. It would 
be interesting to compare feeding preferences for leaves from 
plants grown with corn and plants grown with tomatoes, to 
clarify the result that beetles did not appear to distinguish be- 
tween plots with corn and plots with tomatoes (since a difference 
had been expected based on both chemical and structural differ- 
ences between corn and tomatoes). 
The second mechanism contributing to higher herbivore 
abundances in monocultures involves the tenure time of beetles 
on host and non-host plants. Although it has been shown that 
insects remain for longer periods of time in large patches of 
host plants than in small patches (Ralph 1977b) and longer 
in monocultures than in more diverse polycultures (Bach 1980a, 
1980b), the mechanism(s) has not been documented. Bach (in 
preparation) found that beetles (Acalymma innuba) appeared 
to land randomly on host and non-host plants, but remained 
for significantly longer periods of time on host plants. Thus, 
at least one mechanism for the reported differences in movement 
patterns seems to involve higher emigration rates from non-host 
plants. 
Most studies comparing the population dynamics of specialist 
herbivores in monocultures of their host plant and in polycul- 
tures containing additional plant species have not taken plant 
growth form into account. In all studies for which growth form 
is reported, the host plants are not growing vertically up other 
plants in polycultures (Tahvanainen and Root 1972, Dempster 
and Coaker 1974, Altieri et al. 1977, 1978, Risch 1979, Bach 
1980a, 1980b). This study strongly suggests that very different 
results (i.e., less of a difference between monoculture and poly- 
culture) would be obtained if the host plants in polycultures 
had a vertical growth form. Certainly, the comparisons drawn 
between agricultural and natural plant communities regarding 
the interaction between plant spatial pattern and herbivore popu- 
lation dynamics need to take this factor into account. 
This study reports a distinct response by a specialist herbivore 
to extremely small experimental plots, as well as unique results 
regarding both effects of growth form on herbivore abundances 
and effects of diversity on plant quality, as measured by herbi- 
vore feeding preference for its host plant. Unfortunately, it is 
not possible to determine whether the lack of similar findings 
for other herbivore/plant systems is because other studies have 
not been done or because they have been done but obtained 
negative results. The important implications of these results to 
both theoretical ecology and applied areas such as insect pest 
management strongly suggest a profitable direction for future 
work in specialist herbivore/host plant interactions. 
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